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PROSPECTUS
0r TUE

The Publisher of the '< CANADIAN Ec-
CLESIASTICAL GA&ZETTE" hopes to receive
the patronage of the Riglit Reverend Pre-
lotes, the Clergy, Laity, and Church So.
cicties, in the several Dioceses.

His object in issuing it i 10 enable aIl
those wvho take un interest ini the progress
of the Clitirch, annunlly to collate, in one
smali volume, ail matters wvhich relate
thereto.

Issuing il at the low price of 2s. 6d.
paid in adivance, or 3s. 9d. nt the end of
the year, lie can only venture for the pro.

sent to publislî il montlîly. Il %vill give admit of this ; lic tliercforc consîidercd
ail the E1iiscopal Notices and Pastorals ; that the course lie lia., putrsuil %voulci ho
the Minutes of the Proceedings of the se- the most satisfactory. A Iiîîîited nunuber
veral Diocesan Societies ; the ocknoi%- of advcriseîiîcîîts %%ill lic inseried Ini cachi
Iedgments or the various collections made issue. As tic Gazette %vill lue simply
in belif of the oblocts cmbraced iii the a Record of Ecclesiastical Eveiuts, the
constitution of sîicl Societies, so tlîat overy Publisher tusts tlînt lie %vili receive thai
parisu will without dificîîlty be enableti gciîcral support %viiich lie lins beeu led to
to refer, at nny lime, to the amolunis con- expert. He %v«ill iidress the first nuiahcr
tributed byi.AIl paragraplis of interest 10 ail tic Clcrgy of tlue tlîree Dioceses,
to a Clîuréhmnn, relating to the Clîurch, ani also to a large numnLir of the Laity.
ivhetlîer nt Home or in tlue Colonies, will Persons not %vislîing to bc considered
ho co ied ; ail cha-nges and prefcrînient- uudes iease retuîrn titis Numiber
noticcd ; and in the first number ivill be to the Publisiier, marlied it i~îlî tir nnmes
found a list of te Clergy ani their Post and address. The Clergy will confe~r a
Office addresses, in tuo three Canadian favour by acting as agents, or recoin-
Dioceses. He hopeid t-) have been ale mending some person in their nieigitbour-
lu describe the mission as "'cIl ; but lie, Ioo,1. The agent for Mioîttreal us Mn. 11.
fouind tlîat luis columns were too limited 10 Kollmver.

PASTORAL LETTER
TO THE CLERGY .AND LAITY 0F THE DIOCESE 0F

TORONTO.

M'Y DEAfl iRETHREN,
Aîaong the proceedings of the Synod, licld in October

hast, 1 find the following, resolutions, tupon wvhich special
action will be requined, in order huai tlîey niay be fully
carried i throughout the Diocese.

ist. - Tîmat tlîe 11ev. T. B. Fuller, Rural Dean, the Rev.
H. Patton, Rural Dean, Johin %V. Gambie, Esq., ani Jolhn
Arnold, Esq., ho a Deptutation, represenhing thîis Synod, ho
present the following resoiutioit ho the Churchla nuch United
States, aî the purescrit moment in General Convocation asscm-
bled ; and tliot tîte Deputatioî lie fiîrnislied wvit1 tivo copies
of tue resolution, properly authenticated, 10 o bcpnescnted
one to the Bishops and the other to the flouse of Clericai
and Lay Deputies.

IIE5OLIJTION.-
49 Whcreas, duri, tlue last yean, tlîo Lord Bishop of thue

Diocese, hy ani wviîl tue advîce andl concurrence of Trinity
College, Torosito, wvas plensed 1<> appeal to thue clîîîrclimen
of Uic United States iii helialf oif tlîat institution, and to
dejut the Rev. Williamu McMîirray, D. D., Rector of
.Ancaster and Dundas, to pre-sent this appeal ; and %vlierens
thai gentleman wvas cordîallv and affectionately reccived by
tlie chlurchumea in ail parL; of the union %vlîich lie was
enabled t0 vieil, and luis application for aid answered by the
most muniicent donations, amounting, in monev, lands and
books, to tIme large sutn of ton îhousand dollars.

iRosolved unanimously, by tiis Synoîl, consisting of the
Lord Bislîop, the Clergy and Laity, rcpresenting tho' several
panislies and missions of the United Clianc of England anud
Iroland in tue Duocese of Toronto, that their wzirme'st thnnks
are due and are hiercliy most cordially tendened to their
brellurca in tîme United Stites,, for their fraternal, tiînoly and
munificent contribution, to that most important institution."l

2nd. Thta Depultaion bo appointed by titis Synod, to
proceed to Qîuebec on the assemhling of tic Legislatuire, to
ivatch the progrcss of any nhcasure Iliat uxîay be iîuîrocitceu
in reference to the Clergy Roserves ; aîud ia îlue event of
Ilheir falngo prevont Ilie pasýsage of tuie saite, lu oitdea-
vour so to have its provisions nodified as 10 renider it as
little as possible injurious to the Cîturcli."1

Sntl. ciTuat it is expedient that an episcopal fund ho Corth-
%vith commenced, and(t îat the amount coatributcd for that -

purpose %viîlîin the limits of the proposed Dioceses rcspec-
tively, togellier %vitlu a moiety of wlîatever may be contri-
bulcd by tie then remainiîug Diocc.zc of Toronto, bc reserved

thr Êu îiu*aueo i liops of tite newv Secs iespec-
tively : tluat one of hI1e four anîuual special collections bo
ronde for Iliat phîrpose tlîroughiott the Diocese ; and tliat lit*e
Lord Bisliop of Toronto bo rcque,ted, by pastoral lettor or
otherwise, to. invite contributions froin tlie memîters of the
Clitrelh getierally towards carrying out tl'is important ob.

Thie tivo first of tliese resolîîtions prove Iliat Diocesan
Synods catunot bo lield ivitluout incurriîîg certain necessary
expenses, permantent as Weil as c.ontinugentî. Among ilic
former, stationory, printing, &c., mnay bo nîentioned, luecause
ta sanje extent alwavs nequired, thougli flîîctîîaîing in
aulouit. Contingent expenses also must ('rom lie 10 time
arise, ani ought, for the credit of tic Church, t0 bo promptly
met.

Thuiis tuo Deputation Io New York cannot. in Çairness ho
expezteîl to defray its otvn expenses, muclh less the pro-
poseul deputation t0 Qucbec.

To make provision for aIl such matters, I would respect-
fülly recommead that tic Clergymen and Lay Depuities, or
Cliurclt Wardens, of every panisu, mission or station, request
of thini respective meinhers a trifing donation, ani forvard
the same, when collected, to the 11ev. Thiomas S. Kennedy,
one of the Secretaries of tie Synod.

I think the Churcl i îld prefer some such mode of pro.
viding for Iliese unavoidable requiroments, to a formai col-


